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3.0 USER INTERFACE 
 
3.1 LOGIN PAGE 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1: MMS Login page 
 
 Figure 3.1 shows MMS login page. In this page, there are two textboxes 
where user need to key in their ID number and password. This page also consist 
of a drop down list which contain two user type that need to be chosen before 
log in as either mail staff or staff. Both of the user will have different pages and 
functionalities. User type of staff restricted to view their own information only. 
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3.2 MAIL STAFF HOMEPAGE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2: Mail Staff Home page 
 
 
 Once login as an authorized mail staff, figure 3.2 will be displayed. 
Based on the figure above, mail staff can manage mails record, view and create 
notification, view mails report and view staff details. Logout button functioned 
to end user session while setting button is for user to update their account 
information. 
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3.3 MAIL STAFF RECORD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3: Mail Staff mail record page 
 
 
 Figure 3.3 shows mails record that is listed in the form of a table. A 
mail staff can create a new record by clicking the add information icon. This 
icon will direct user to a form where they need to insert mails information to 
be save into the system.  
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